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The Best Christmas

money can buy is a lot in Government Hill. There
is nothing more lasting nothing more sensible,

nothing more solid, nothing more useful whether
this gift be from husband to wife, from wife to

husband, from son to mother, or from sweet-

heart to sweetheart. The

Governm'en
will all others by its thoughtfulness of

and actual intrinsic merit.
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morning Capt. "W. K. Hunt,
depot will move troop
F, of the Second cavalry, which la
under the command of Capt. 1L C
Ravsor. from Bliss to

Tex., where they will relieve
troop M, of the Third cavalry, which
as stationed there under the command
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march from Fort Bliss to the Union
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stockyards where they loaded
trains Marfa, from

which point they march Cande-larl- a.

Under command Capt. Wade,
troops marched

river
cavalry.

Chaplain Joseph Kennedy,
infantry, recently appeared

before Chicago,
rejoin regiment

Fort BBss.

is remarkable
in Home Baking Cooking
throughout the land.

This is most encouraging in-

dication that the battle against
impure, improper food is
to be won.

The credit for the victory will
belong to the women of the

Home cooking has the backing
of and the approval of
fashion. It adds to housekeeping

to our food, healthfulness.
is acknowledged by experts,

and by the women "who
that thebest cooking in the
--world is with the

Baking Powder.
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NO IN
OF COAL

Retnrn of Balkan Miners Falla to Cre-
ate Labor Shortage Expected,

and Xo Famine Ilesnlts.
Now is the winter of the coal con-

sumer's discontent. With stoves
a Kansas farm hand's appe-

tite, the coal pile Is keeping "pace with
the high jcost of living with the re-
verse English on it.

the war in the Balkans, the
car shortage, the cold weather and the
spissitude of the New York police, the
price Oi. Hie cuaL uuiuiuu'uiijr icmwuo
at the modest little figure of $9 per
ton, for Gallup lump, and $8.50 for
Dawson coal in assorted sizes. Local
coal barons predict a rise in the price
of fuel before the winter is over.

Previous reports to the contrary, the
ficht in the near east has not had the
effect of increasing the coal prices in '
this When the Greek ana ber-via- n

miners quit the. Dawson coal
fields and returned to their native land
to be shot at by the unspeakable Turks,
it was expected that shortage of miners
would resut In a shortage of coal. No
such effect followed and the prices are
no higher than last year, the local
dealers say. The car shortage, due to
the movement of the Kansas corn, was
expected to boost the coal prices. The
only effect noticeable in the local mar-
ket has been to cut off the supply o"f
Pennsylvania Few, if any
dealers, are quoting prices on this com-
modity.

Gallup lump is selling for $9 per ton.
Dawson lump, Dawson egg and nut are
offered for $S.50 delivered. Dawson
coke, which has replaced the anthracite
comes in nut and soft lumps for the
same price, $8.50. Colorado anthracite
Is selling for $12.50. Pennsylvania an-
thracite is quoted at ?16, with few tax-e- rs

and only a small quant, ly on hand.
Dawson coal from an independent mine
is being sold by one company for $7,
which is ?- - cheaper than the company
price.

These prices are f. o. b. laid down on
the lot or in the coal house. When the
coal must be sacked and carried in
the house, to the basement or the up-
stairs bathroom, $1 additional is
charged for this service, 50 cents for
the sacking, and four bits more for
the toting

TO MAKE ROOM FOR
"NEW POST

Changes aie to be made in the post-offi- ce

to make room for the new par-
cels post department after January 1.
The mailing room of the postoffice will
be transferred from the main floor to
the basement. The dire tory depart-
ment, whicn is now on the first floor,
will have the mezzanine floor, where
the mailing room is now located. The
swing room in the basement will be
changed and the bonded warehouse of
the custom house will also be moved
to make room for the mailing divi-
sion.

El Paso's parcels post will be de-

livered by auto. Postmaster J. A.
Smith will use his own car foe the de-
livery of packages for the first month
as an experiment.

SUIT OF CITY AGAINST WII,ET
IS SET FOtt FEBRUARY 2

The suit of the city of El Paso
W. W. Wiley has been set for

trial in the 34th district court on Feb-
ruary 2, 1913. Wiley has a house in
the middle of the street at Oregon and
heventn streets and claims the land
his by statute of limitation.
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MANY AFTER JUDGE

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. lL Two supreme
court Judges and a goodly
of the lawyers of Arizona are- - candi-
dates for the position of federal Judge-I- n

the new state. The supreme court
Judges "mentioned" for the office are
chief Justice Alfred Franklin and H. D.
Ross. Among the attorneys who are
aiipwed or receptive are A.
ATWorsley, a I. Pattee, W. H. fiaw-tel- l,

of Tucson: George J. Stoneman andjudge A. C. Baker, of Phoenix; P. "W.
O'Sulllvan. of Prescott, and Thomas A.
Flynn, of Flagstaff.

Richard E. Sloan, last territorial gov-
ernor of Arizona, has been appointed
by president Taft as federal Judge inthis district. A determined fight was
made against Sloan in the senate and
his was prevented at the
last session of congress. Another ef-
fort will be made to have him con-
firmed at the short but the
Democrats of Arizona seem to think
that no Tart appointees will gain

Neither Judge Franklin or judge Ross
is making a personal campaign for'the
office.

Allesrrettl Lowney's choco-
lates, Huyler"s MalUard's
chocolates and our own fresh make. Try
a round 1 lb. box of our chocolate nuts,
75c. Elite

TO LAY MORE
PAVING; STORM

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec 11. Four blocks
of Phoenix streets are to be paved
within the next few months and a
movement has been started for the
construction of an outfall storm sewer
costing $150,000.

First, Second , Third and Fourth
avenues, from Washington street north
to Roosevelt, are to be paved next.
These are the most fashionable resi-
dence streets of the city. No type of
pavement for the residence streets has
been finally adopted, but in all

warrenlte, a modification of bitu- -
llthlc will be laid. Bitulithic has been
laid in the Business section and some

cheaper pavement is to be
used in the outlying sections.

The demand for an outfall storm
sewer is urgent ana some action is ex-
pected soon. The city engineer is now
planning its At preset
Phoenixes system of drainage is inade-
quate and though much work is being
done to relieve the present condition,
relief cannot be obtslned till an outfall
sewer is built.

In all probability the sewer will be
constructed under the Improvements
act. The cost will be about $25 f6r
each 50 foot lot

Just received a car or red woven
fence, a splendid fence for a little
money. Lander Lumber Co.

December 18-1- 9 19

First Time Here of the Original and Only Company Presenting

TEt WORLD'S GREATEST COMIC OPERA

THE

Music by OSCAR STRAUS.

Produced With the Full Strength of the

Whitney Opera Co
Direction F. C. Whitney.

of 75, including Full Opera Company.

PRODUCTION OF BEAUTY AND GREATNESS

PRICES $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c.

Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912
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Be independent; stop paying rent years and

years you have toiled and for the land-

lord, you could have bought several homes.

for the past can be adjusted. Success and
happiness the reward; we've the way the

is Government Hill. The
section of El Paso, where beautiful homes

Come in, talk it over let us show you
how you can own your own home.

You undergo period anxiety the character ahead you and the surroundings and refinement
twice El superior location, splendid the excellence
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It has bees scientifically demonstrated that rats are
directly responsible for the spread of Bubonic Plasne
and other oreadfcl diseases, and it is the imperative
duty of everyone to exterminate thus pests by usias

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roacli Paste

Used snccessfaHy during the past 35 years throesbont
the er tire civilized world. It is ready for sse. better
than traps, and cannot blow into food like extermina-
tors in powder form.

Gorernraent Departments an& Boanl of PatEe
Health repeat their orders for thousands of bases.

Mosey back if it fails. Bescratosetthesesanaak
2 OZ. box 25c, I6oz. boxSl.OO.

Sold by '" yy everywhere.
STEAMS ELECTRIC fASTE CO, CHcage,
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"JEVERV UttIe Movement Has AKAKSAu.rre owk

PRICE 50c to $2.00. Seat Sale Begins Saturday. Mail
orders must be accompanied by postal or express orders. Mail
orders filled in the order of arrival. Positively no free list


